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 One of five  (or more) taillanderies  or edge tools works situated on the River Fure in Isère, in eastern 

France, the works ‘Les Forges et Taillanderies de Charavines’, founded by François Bret in 1855 became 

one of the biggest of its kind with a reputation renowned throughout France and its Colonies.  

They later acquired another works at La Tivollière near Voiron, a few miles south east of Charavines, 

which specialised in making edge tools for export to Madegascar. 

On the eve of the First World War the Bret edge tool works at Charavines employed 70 to 80 workers. 

There were three launders from the River Fure: one supplied water to five wheels and two turbines 

that drove the tilt hammers, and a sixth wheel driving the handle making works; the second supplied 

four turbines driving more tilt hammers and other machinerey, and the third supplied water to a 

turbine coupled to an electric motor which in turn drove a compressor to drive air hammers. 

The turbines were the open Canson design, invented in 1847, more efficient than a water wheel, but 

not as efficient as later closed, reaction type, of turbine. 

 

One of the Canson turbines, photographed during demolition after closure in 1969 

 

Bret closed its doors in 1969 and the business was bought out by Experton Revollier (REVEX) 

(established in 1810 at Rives sur Fure (Renage) a few miles south of Charavines). Production continued 

at Charavines for some time, but the old wheels were removed about 1969 and the works modernised. 

Reference : Cultures de Travail Cahier 4 (1989) - Les Taillandiers de la Fure – Isabelle Lazier 

http://books.google.co.uk/books?id=Y3cUZHpZKF8C&lpg=PA32&ots=vI-

X83oNZ4&dq=taillanderie%20REVEX&pg=PA19#v=onepage&q=taillanderie%20REVEX&f=true 

http://books.google.co.uk/books?id=Y3cUZHpZKF8C&lpg=PA32&ots=vI-X83oNZ4&dq=taillanderie%20REVEX&pg=PA19#v=onepage&q=taillanderie%20REVEX&f=true
http://books.google.co.uk/books?id=Y3cUZHpZKF8C&lpg=PA32&ots=vI-X83oNZ4&dq=taillanderie%20REVEX&pg=PA19#v=onepage&q=taillanderie%20REVEX&f=true
































 











































 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Forges et taillanderies Bret de Charavines  

Chroniques rivoises; No 11, avril 1991, p.31-35 

Jeanne Bret 

 

Page 31 missing – pages 32 to 35 shown 

Copied from website: http://www.hiboox.fr/go/albums/divers/taillanderie-bret-

charavines,05861a4b9a22d2b6395349ae3e4d8f59 

http://www.hiboox.fr/go/albums/divers/taillanderie-bret-charavines,05861a4b9a22d2b6395349ae3e4d8f59
http://www.hiboox.fr/go/albums/divers/taillanderie-bret-charavines,05861a4b9a22d2b6395349ae3e4d8f59
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